
ring the alarm
LEARN HOtrV T0 SPOT THE IVARNING SIGNS OF BEHAVIORAL AND LEARNTNG
DISORDERS IN YOUR CHILD

l - larents look at their  chi ldren
lJ and see the br ight promrse of
I  th€ir  future, so the appearance

of a tearning disability or a behav-
ioral disord€r in a child can knock an
entire family for a loop.

Iori .liminez', a cartoonist in San
Antonio, took note of her son
Hunter's' dev€lopm€ntal delay
before he was three. "He talked late,
he was repetitive, he had no sponta,
neous speech," she says about her
now 12 year-old son, who has been
diagnosed with a pervasive develop
mentat disability.

chi ldren can i l lustrate signs of
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mental,  emotional and behavioral
disorders ranging from anxiety to
depression, and
issues such as autism and schizo-
phrenia, at an early age. In addition,
the diagnosis of learning disorders
and attention deficit/hyperactivity
disord€r (ADHD) continues to rise.
But the fact that the problems are
widespread does not make it any
easier for a parent.

Carrie Dawitt', a Granby, Conn.,
mother felt "crushed" by her discov
ery that three of her four children
daught€rTed,14, and twins Nick and
Nina, 9-suffer from bipolar disorder.

"Terri was always a difficult
chi ld.  She didn' t  s leep wel l  as an
infant and never took naps as a
toddler. she would have night
tenors-but the biggest prob-
lems started when she was in
foudh grad€, about age 8,"  says
Dawitt.

Early warning signs can vary
depending on the issue the child
is developing. In cas€s of  emo
tionat or behavioral disorders,
some symptoms include poor
sleep patterns, lack of appetite,
sev€re mood swings and unreal-
ist ic phobias or negat ive
thought patterns. Early evidence

rr I think the best
thing parents can
do is to help their
child feel that they

are loved and
supported.. . and

that this problem
thef fhprr ara

having does not
define them. !t

of learning disorders is often
marked in preschool children by
late speech developm€nt, prob-
lems with such moto! skills as
balance and manipulat ing smal l
objects and trouble with learn-

with proper pediatlic care, it
may be possible to diagnose a
problem in its earliest stages,
says Dr. Lynette wilson-Phillips,
a pediatrician based in Decatur,
Ca. "ln our practice, we use a
developmental screening tool,
which is a questionnaire we give
to parents at the nine-month,
18 month and 35-month check-
up. IButl we do rely a great deal
on the parents' observations,"
she adds. "They often notice
where a child might not be as
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faras another child ofthe same age or maybe lrhey
arel not where an older sibling was at rhat are.

D€spite consistent pediatdc checks, some par-
ents do not become aware of any serious prob-
lems with their child's learning abitity or behavior
until the child enters school. Teach€rs can also
notice symptoms, such as difficulry in processing
new words, an inability to sit still or concentmte,
Poor memory a88re33ion toward peers or an
inability to relate to other children. Since socia!
ization is such a crucial part of a child's school
life, it can b€ tough going.

'lt's definitely hindered Terri's social d€veloD-
ment,'says Dawitr ofher reenage dauShter's mo;d
aliBorder. "She had a m€hdown a couple of times
with friends in middle school, end that was the end
of those friendships. She can abo get very intense
about a new frienalship, which can scere the neqr
friend away.'

Pat Kennedy, director of Exceptional Student
s.rvic* and Pupil Services for the City of D€catur
(Ga.) Schools, noter that school systems acrcsB the
country offer as6€ssment6 and assi6tance for etu-
dlnts who heve sp.cial needs, rengin8 from in-
classroom alde3 to pull.out pro8ram8, where the
child mey go to e special education teacher for spe-
cific instruction, However, parant3, expenenc€s
with schools can vaft widelv-

Dawitt's experienc€ wa; lerg€ly positive. Sh€
r€PorB that most of h€r children,s teechers were
very understsnding end that they had ..had 

Sood
luck with 504 plans'{a specific in3truction plan
desigleal to addr$s the needs of the individuel
child). ,imen€z, how€ver, was embitter€d by her
exP€rience3 with her now ls-year-old daughter
Sunny's middle school. "My deuihter is ADHD. We
withdr€\r, her from middle school to home school
he! until high school, b€cause we had simply come
to 3 point wherc it wes €asier, Sh€ was mk€rable,
depressed and engry let schooll."

Eerly intervention i3 g€n€rally r€garded as the
brst course of action, as many children can suc-
ce$fully tbrive et home, in school and with
friends. According to research by the Center on
Human Development and Disability at the
University of Wa6hington, learning disabilities
thBt are not addres8ecl with appropriate Inter-
v€ntions can have lasting consequenc€s, such ss
failure in school and at jobs, resulting in low

In addirion to forming a pertn€nhip with their
children s doctorc and t€achers, psrents can con-
nect with support grcupE to learn how to provide
emotional support .3 th€y help thei kids navigat€
their way to a brighter future.

"l think the best thing parents can do is to help
their child feel that they are loved and supportedl
says Kennedy. "and that thiE problem that they are
having does not define rhem.; -raymi Curley

'Noh€s houe b€en chanqed
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€mbrace the present moment, and ask yours€lf:,:r.re
tough questions," says Honor. (Why do you want your par-
ents to stay together? ls it for youGelf? If tley honestly tell
you that tley wil be happier apart, how can you begin to
acc€Pt that?'

For Dwa]'ne tacobs, that intemal convercation was thera-
peutic and gave him the tools to deal with what he felt v,/as

"l had to take a long look at my mother," says.lacobs. And
I realized that I had a lot of resp€ct for her. She found herself
in an uncomfortable situation and she was brave €noush to
follow through with the decbion to free herself. It taies a
8tlong woman to do that. And as time went on, I had to admit
th.t she seemed much happier So as much ss I thought she
and my stepfather $€re perfect together,I hed to realize that
I might not have known everything about the relationship.'

Patricia Weston, 32, thought she Lne$r-and accepted_
everything about her parents' relationship. The siay_ar-
home mother of three in Boston knew rhet i€r Darents haat
a shotgun wedding just t}tlee months b€fore shl was bom.

"My moth€r wa3 only 15 lvhen she got pregnant with me,"
she explein!. "Sh€ wBs mariied at 15 end I dont think thev
ever rcally wanted to b. together for the long term. crowing
up, tney never se€meal penicul.rly heppy together But it
uraE a clesarc ca3e, in my opinion, of stsying tog€tler for th€
Xid! saLe."

W$ton'3 psr.nB did not divorce until Weston was 27 end
married with s child of her o\rn.

'I definitely thouSht theya grown to love rach oth€t'says
Weston. i\nd even though I knew the marriage w$nt ideal,
I wa6 dbeppoint€d thet the ,heEdquarters, of my fsmily uras
fallihg apan.It wes all v€ry civil. But still, for me, it wai sad.
It'3 funny. Some people say you should stey together for the
kid6.I wanted th.m to 6tay together for the 8rancllids."

Honor urge3 thosa in 3imilar 3ituation3 to take comfort in
the wey the Beperation b handled.

"Manypeople end their marriage6 in bittemess, a nger and
violence,' she explain3. 'tt seems thar lweston'sl parents
were insightful €nough to undelBtsnd that thev h;d out-
8!own one another and that remeinin8 togetheiwould not
be the healthi$t and wbeet choice. whin ihinrs can be dis-
solvecl tllis wey, sre should be gtateful that th-e end of th€
r€latiomhiF-however painful for $-was at least not acri.
monious. And rcmembct th€ir split does not hav€ to mean
tnat Jour own relationship b doomed.'

- 
ultimately, the b€st dbcovery k tlat ahhough we er€

always out parent3' children, as we grow our dependence
on them changes in small and large ways,

"Once i tool mFelf out of th€ equation, I rcalized that my
Par€nts hed to do what wa3 best for them-not m€,' sav3
Dwayn€ racob. "My well.bein8isn't retiant upon rheir stst-
mgtog€ther. So I guess if I'm counting blessings here, I'm
glad thrs happened now and notwhen I was a teenaeer And
as e man,itlvill make me more vigilant about protec-bng my
o\url rehUonshiDs."

Honor says that ,acobs is handlinS this in the best way
posstDle,

"It's aI about changing your peBp€ctive,,' sh€ says. .This
can also be looked upon as an opportunity to emb;rk on a
new path, a rebiith, a time to move on and celebEte_for
ev€ryone.'t -Additionotrcpotringbshydetlones
'/r! n.D t'4 !.n .lr'{.a
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